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southwest of Atlantic, was a victim of a
serious runaway accident a few days ago.
His entire left side Is paralysed and Pr.
Bridges 'of Omaha, Who wss called to his
bedside, pronounced his chances for recovery as very slight. It Is believed that
a blood clot has settled on the brain as a
result of the force of hU fall from the
buggy.
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give all their wealth for perfect health? If you wish to enjoy the blessings of
health live a regular life, get plenty of sunshine, outdoor air, healthy diet, vigorous exercise, and avoid
and excitement keep the bowels regular. Many of the advertised breakfast foods
depression,
have a tendency to constipation.
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is a natural laxative because it is made from the whole grain of

Palatable

nutritious

the wheat.

Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price! Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extract,
A eeek keek containing 78 eaoelleat reoetpts for Being the Fee Mailed free te aey asrfroee.
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Large Increase in Sheep BeoeipU Compared
with Last Tear.

Jli

SIGHT

Last
Disastrous One to the
Ranso Florkmaaters, but Thrj-Arrrofitlns; by This
Experience.
m
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LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
And Return, October

The South Omaha sheep market 'Is still
attracting: attention all over the west. So
far this year there is an Increase in receipts of BO.OOO head of sheep as compared
with the same date lust year. Up to Saturday night 1,040,6.13 head of sheep had been
yarded here. More big shipments are coming In today and preparations have been
made for tho handling of all that arrive.
J. A. Egbert, a ranchman living near Suit
Lake City, arrived laat evening and said
he would have a big shipment on the
market today. He is bringing In sheep from
the Snake river valley In Idaho, where
feed Is considerably cheaper than ln Utah,
and for that reason a great many ranchmen run their flocks In the,valley8 of Idaho
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Return Limit Oct. Ilth.

Account Triennial Convocation
Grand Chapter, Royal Arch.
Masons.
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point.
South Omaha Is now considered the larg-

Station,

Burlington

Leave

5:25 p. m. via St Louis; 9:15 a. m. and
10:45 p. in. via Kansas City.

J.

instead of Utah and Nevada.
Sheep dealers In the west say that last
winter was disastrous ln many ways, but
that this winter preparations will be mado
to care for the bands of sheep not ready
for market and every effort will be made
to cut down the loss to the lowest possible
est sheep market west of the river and
A great deal of the
shipments formerly made to Chicago are
coming to this market now, since the new
barns and the covered runways have been
built. Packers here say they can hardly
secure enough sheep for the demand. The
demand for feeders holds good and thousands of sheep have been sold to farmers
in this neighborhood to be fed for a few
months, when they will be marketed.
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1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

second only to Chicago.
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Appoint Registrars Tonight.
This evening the city council will appoint
tlilrty-slmembers of the Board of Registration. Bids for permanent sidewalks will
be opened. The council wants all of the
walka in the new districts laid before cold
weather sets ln. Adklns and 'Welsh of the
finance committee stated yesterday that
they would have the city .clerk Instructed
tonight to turn the $3,000 check of W. J.
Hayes & Sons over to one of the banks
here for collection. This check was given
to the city of South Omaha whan the
Hayes firm bought the overlap bonds. As
the time for the acceptance of the bonds
has elapxed the council proposes seeing If
the check deponlted as an evidence of good
faith Is worth the amount it calls for. The
ordinance voting the bonds calls for an
acceptance within twenty days.' The bonds
were voted on June 23, but the Hayes bank
has not yet fprwarded the money. Adklns
says the hiatory of the bonds has been approved and that If the Hayes people do
not want the securities other eastern buyers
will take them.
Want More Room.
The members of the First Presbyterian
church are llguring on constructing additional Sunday school room In the basement
of the preHent church building at Twenty-tlft- h
and J streets. The Sunday school of
this church has grown so that now the
meetings have to be held ln the auditorium
of tho church. It is planned to raise sufll-clemoney to elevate the church slightly
and make a large, airy Sunday school loom
ln the basement. Money for this improvement fund is now being collected.
x
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h
street. Some of these res- 11,720,000. The outgoing trade for the month
idences will cost from 13,000 to 10,000. There of May included shipments of Philippine
Is scarcely a building lot left on Twenty-fourt- h products to tho value of $3,481,327. For
street. The property yet for sale eleven months, ended May 31, 1903, tho tobetween N street and A street has been tal trade amounted to I00.676.24S. while for
picked tip by real estate deulers who hold the corresponding period of 1902, the value
options. Rulldlngs for store and residence was 100,824,090.
purposes ure also being erected In the SecThe gain Indicated by the foregoing figond, Third and Fifth wards. When the ures Is due to the extraordinary Increase
calendar year clones tlie building Inspector in exports, especially of hemp, which shows
figures that his returns will show a marked a trade of S19.8ud.211 In the eleven months
ended May 31, 1003, against 114.613,875 In the
Increase over last year.
same period of 1H0S. Copra shipments also
Magic City f.osslp.
are on the Increase and tho exportation
Oeorge Pcliuler is rapidly recovering from this product now ranks second In Import-of
a severe Illness.
SI 111 luslat ou Police Protection.
Phil Kearney post of the Grand Army will ance, followed by sugar and tobacco. A material decrease la shown in the cigar trade,
tlita evening.
The Kast Side Improvement club, of meet
Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
compared" with record figures for the
which J. J. Breen is president, Is still urg- from a western trip. Everett have returned as
previous year.
ing its claims for a policeman on Twentieth
There will be no meeting of the board of Customs to the value of M. 600.000 wero colstreet through Syndicate park. Mr. llreen education this evening.
Howe, Reiieral manager of the lected during eleven months of 1903, an InIt. t
asserted yesterday that he found enough Armour
crease umountlng to over tl.000.000 as comlilmit here, Ih in Chicago.
councllmen to favor his proposition to carry
A. C. Thorp of Sergeant, Js'eli.. Is In the pared with the previous year.
it. Ho insists that this porllon of Twencity looking nfter business matters.
l
Unless h
meeting Is called the
tieth street must be opened. The police
What Makes Haby 1.1 p..
and Folice board will nut meet until
committee of the council now has the mat- Firv
Tho pure, rich blood mado by Dr. King's
ti.
October
ter under consideration, but nothing could
Councilman Queenan and wife have re- New LJfe Pills. They promote beauty, give
be learned yesterday about when a report turned from Albion, Neb., where tliey vis- clear skin, rosy cheeks. 2m. I'or sale by
ited friends for 11 week.
would be made.
Kuhn Si Co.
ltv. Osborne of Omaha delivered an InTwenty-fourt-
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Removing Carnival Booths.

' Early yesterday morning 'workmen commenced the removal of the fences about
the carnival grounds. The canvas fences
were taken down in a hurry and then work
The streets,
on the tentage commenced.
which had been obstructed for a week,
were open to traffic by 9 o'clock. Linemen
removed the leads to the electric lights installed for the occasion, and by night there
was scarcely anything left of the carnival
grounds except a few wooden booths. These
will be demolished today. While no settlement has been made and will not be until
tonight it Is expected that the carnival will
clear close to. 13,000 for the building com
mittee of the Workman temple.

teresting sermon at the First 1'resbyterlun
church yesterday forenoon.
There will be a special meeting of the
He f Butchers' union at the hall. Twenty-bixt- h
and N streets this evening
o
Mrs. II. K. Wilcox writes fmm San
that she is rapidly improving in
health. Hhe experts to
on
remain
tho
coast
for another month. '
The stock yards machine chop Is completed, hut it ia not in operation on account of the nonurrival of some of the
machinery ordered several month ago.
Fran-cltM'-

COMMERCE

PHILIPPINES

OF

business of Islands for May shows
Better Record Than Previous
Month.

Republican Changes Hands.
WA8HINTO.V,

The returns of
Philippine commerce for May, 1303, about
to be published by the Bureau of Insular
affairs of the war department, show the
foreign trade of the Islands, aggregated
for thf month
exclusive of govern- ment'suppllea and gold and silver, being
even greater than that reported for April
of the prxsent year, the value of which
that for any single month since
American occupation.
hint out.
j
Importations amounted to $3.3Ul.fc5, being
Improving Twcat
Street.
considerably in exceai of tho monthly averWithin the last two months about a doscn age as a result of heavy purchases of food
uew bouses have beeu started ou North stuffs, rice Import aJona approximating

The South Omaha Republican has
changed hands again. This time F. I.
Morgan has sold his stock to Henry C.
Murphy, Mr. Morgan came to South
months ago from I'upil-llo- u
Omaha about Uj-eand bought a controlling Interest la
the paper. He has decided that tho climate did not suit him and ho baa' removed
to Wyoming. Mr. Murphy proposes to be
editor f the paper uritll some one buys

i
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Making

Ip Defalcation.

HOSTON,

Sept. 27. A. rcmarkabls
was made by 2M of the Methodlrt
churches in the New Kngland conference
today to the cull of Treasurer Dennis
tle Preachers' Aid pnclety for contribu-of
tions to replace the J76,(rt stolen from tha
society by Defaulting Treasurer Wlllard
Allen, who disappeared August G. Alrvaily
bus been subscribed and it is believed that todHv's additions will bring- - the
total up to $50,000.

I'. 8. F.n.tls Bllahtly

Iletter.

Sept. 27.- -P.
U.
passenger traffic manager of thoKustls.
Hurllnxton
road, who Is 111 of pneumonia at his homo
in I.a Orange, 111., w.is reported slightly
better toni'ht.
CINCACJO.

Are your bowels
loose today?
Don't suffer with
diarrhea, dysentery or
Hummer bowel complaint.

Wakefield's

Blackberry
Balsam
is a sure

cureu

